FAMOUS DIVISIONS:
GUARDS ARMoured DIVISION

Decision Games gives permission to Photocopy for gameplay.

Op. Goodwood Turn Track

- MORNING
  18 July '44
- DAY
  18 July '44
- EVENING
  18 July '44
- NIGHT
  18 June '44

Op. Veritable Turn Track

- MORNING
  15 Feb '45
- DAY
  15 Feb '45
- EVENING
  15 Feb '45
- NIGHT
  17 Feb '45

Joe’s Bridge Turn Track

- MORNING
  7 Sep '44
- DAY
  7 Sep '44
- EVENING
  7 Sep '44
- NIGHT
  7 Sep '44

Bonninghardt Turn Track

- MORNING
  4 March '45
- DAY
  4 March '45
- EVENING
  6 March '45
- NIGHT
  6 March '45

- MORNING
  16 Feb '45
- DAY
  16 Feb '45
- EVENING
  16 Feb '45
- NIGHT
  16 Feb '45

- MORNING
  8 Sep '44
- DAY
  8 Sep '44
- EVENING
  8 Sep '44
- NIGHT
  8 Sep '44

- MORNING
  9 Sep '44
- DAY
  9 Sep '44
- EVENING
  9 Sep '44
- NIGHT
  9 Sep '44